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Milk,

"STER1LAC
TOP PAILS, TIIE BE5T EVER
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You can get you
vvant at
We have a layout
oi all kinds of
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Etc.

Lcavc Your Ordcr.s for a Jarof onr Italcccl
Ilcaiis lor Siunlaj.

AND

Kace Pangers.
"Pop!"
Tfes, my boy."
"Xbla paper says tbat no race ls

lafe from cbolern."
"Is tbat uo? Well, my son, you must

lot go iu any more of tbose Marathons,
tbenl" Yonkera

For the finest

and all Hot-Brea- ds

leading teachers of

Cleveland's
Bakintf Powder

MADE FROM
CREAM OF TARTAR

It goes farther, its strength
longer, the food better
and does the work quicker than
any other baking powder.

CIEVELANO

CLEANI.1NESS ABSOLUTE PUR'ITY

increHsing populnrity

DANIEL WEBSTER 60LD COIN FLOURS

ROLLER

JEWETT & C0;GEE SISTERS
ARK-DOW-

N

Cream,
Butter,
Buttermilk,
Skimmilk,
Dutchcheese.

SANITARY STRAINER

SATI5FIED.

LITCHFIELD

GET LUNCH

KIDDER'S LUNCH ROOH

anything
reasonable prices.

splendid

Coffee,
Cream Fruits.

Candies,

Cclcnratccl

KIDDER'S BAKERY

LUNCH ROOM

Stutesman.

making

Cake, Biscuits

cookery

HEALTHFUL

keeps
makes

SALE

YOUR

Sandwiches,

use and recommcnd

NEW ULMi MINN.

BElilNNING

IFriday, Feb. 7
Tiitnined Hnts wtre 10 00, now $5 00

fi 00. now 2 50
" ' ' 'J 00. now 1 (10

Fur Hats ' 4 00. iiii w 1 25
" Skiits " 2 00. now 1 25

Rovs' Snuin Cnps were 50, now 118

Infantb' White
Mittens wcre 25, now 18

Cbildren's Hlack
MiUcns wcie 10, now 7

Kid Glover, tize 5 now 25
Sdtin Covered l'in

Cusbiona now 7
Wool Veiling now 10
Silk " now 7
Dlack GGrmantown Yarn now 7
Crochet Silk Spool 25, now 15
Corticelll Filo Silk,

spool 5, now 2
Needles, paper now, 4
Imperial Perfuincs 25, now 15

" Bay Lotion 50, noiv 25
1 Lot Large Velvet or

Satin Uat8 now 50
1 Lot Large Felt Hats now 25
1 Lot Baby Bonnets now 10

RemnantH of SilkB, Velvets and Ribbons
of all kinds. At tbe Kanie time you will
lind great reduution in otber goods.

YOU ARE WELCOME

POMONA GRANGE MEETS

(Continued from Page 1)

Whereas, We have been received so
cordially and made so wolcomo at this
time by Middlebury Grange. Be it I

Ilesolved, That we, the C. J. Bell
Pomona Grange, extend our sincere
thanks to Middlebury Grange and trust
that we may. meet again in the near
future in our beautiful county seat.

A committee consistingof the Masters
of each Grange, was appointed to see
what could be donc in regard to n corn
contest and report assoon as possible.

Fire and Water.
Snlt water ls couslderubly more ef.

fective tbnu fresb water lu cstliiguisb- -

ing flres.

DE5FNES8 CANNOT BE CUhEO

by IochI iipplieati'ins, as they canuiit
IHiK'tl M.l. Hut tlwl.ll Itllttioll ftt tlw. .....
Tlii-i- is cinly one way to ciue deafnei-H- ,

nnd that is by 1 i t n t i m I ren edies
DcufiifH is cuiiM'd bv an inlbuued condi
tion nf llie iiiuucuu lining of tbe Kiista-cbiai- i

Tllbe. Wlien lliiw lulie iu ii,(l,.,,..l
you buve n ruinbling m und or imperfect
bearing, nnd uben it is entlre'y eloi-ed- ,

Deafness is tbe reoult, und unlesn tlie
inllnniniation can be taken out nnd this
tube reKtored to its normal condilion,
bearing will be diatroyed foievei j nino
cnses out of ten are cnubed by Catarrb,
which is nothing but an inllaiued condi-tio- n

of tlio mucoiiH enrfnctH.
We will give One Htindred Dollars for

any cnBe of Deafnevs (cnused by catarrb)
tbat cannot be cured by HiiII'h Catarrb
Cure. Send for clrculnrs, free.

F. J CI1ENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Take KhII's Family Pillsforconstipation
Sold by Druggista, 7Cc. adv
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TAILORED SUITS. PUBLIC LIBRARY. BOY SCOUTS.

Brlght Colors and Rll'ied Materlals
Lead In Spring pjshions.

It ;rx.s wltb Mii Mi.vln tlmt nlcoly
nnd rloerly tiillnrcd sults of rlbbod
ratlnc nnd' vulmirs du hilno eloths will
bo quickly bought np at the suIim tlio
shops aro now nlTerlng. Those wbo
thlnk of tlie i hhtow go for tlie
llgli:.'r sc. is sjiriivt ; dvnnces wlth
liositlvo strldos oncu we are hiunchcd
Into tlio new year. Slio wbo ls ycarn-In-

for color will nnd tbcso ribbod
rntlnes peeullarly satlsfylng In vlvld
sbadcs. It ls n tsiiro thing tlmt sucb
sulta ns theso in ccrlse, purplo or tlmt
nlce green tbat is nbotit jnst now wjll
not bavo to wnlt long oii tbolr pegs.

Tallors nro turnlng to color cblefly
bofnnso tbcso now tallor niaterlals pre-scn- t

it wltb siich nlltirlng texture. Tbc
lcss tlioso fabrlcs arc trlmmed tbo bet-
ter. Just Iniportant buttons. wltb per-hap- s

tbo oolbir fnclngs of coutrnstlng
fabrlc. nlthotigh oven this last Is at n
discotint, as rihbed ratlnc and velours
make snch ngrecable collar fnclngs
theniselves. By the way, tbere Is a

chlc nbout long wrap coats in
these nmtoi'lals.

Making stendy beadway in tbe
ol" all tboso whose alui it is to

kcep In tbu front ranks of fnshlon aro
the beautlfnl Hulgarinn einbrolderles.
These, for tbe nonoe. hnve largely oust-e- d

tbe Japancso, Chincso and oricntal
faneleH. "Bulgnr" is tbe pct nbbrevln.
tlou of tbe nioment Thcro is even n
"Bulgar" elotb, a ratber rougb, clunisy
weave wltb a patterned bor'dor, a wov-e- n

effect to simulato tbc broderles
chnrncteristlc of tbe troublous Bulgn-rla-

state.
To niany ininds. bowever. qulre tbe

most fasclnatlng liiedium of exprcsslon
ls provldcd In soine little colors.

nlTnlrs. tbat givo tbe inost
and novel toiicli to eltbpr cor-nag- e

or coat. Tbe color barinonles
are slngularly artlstlo, n dnll

oxydized thread freiucntly entering
Into tbe scbenie. soinotltncs as a nnr-ro-

bordcring tbciuo or agaln Inter-wove- n

wltb tbo groundwork. Tbo col-

ors generally trcnd to soniberness. lmt
tbere is no mlstake at all as to tbe

attractlvc nature of tbo "Hul-gar- "

colorings and einbrolderles noi
any doubt tbat tboy aro prcpared to
take a leading place in tbo fortlicom-iu-

season's fnsblons.

A FISHING PARTY.

Here's a Capital Idea For a Novel
Church Entertainment.

Here's a novel Idea for a cliurcb
wblcb reqnlres little prepa-ratlo-

A rnstlc brldge was bnllt out froiu
tbe stage, Incloslng a spare spacc tbat
was nsed for a llsbpond. Hocks nnd
ferns weru gronped along tbe edge of
tbe stage. tbe tloor was covenid wltb
green carpet. and a pietty nieadow
scune )alnted on coarse eotton was
liung at tbe baek of tbo stage, inaklng
a very plctnresqno settlng for tbe
pond. Stops led np to tbo brldge,
and at tbo foot was a rnstlc lodge,
wbere. on payincnt of a fee, tbe

llsbcr was glvcn a polo and n
cirele of cardboard, npon wbicb was
niarked tbe niiinber of tlmes be was
entitled to tisb. Tbus equippcd, be
went np on tbc brldge and flsbcd in
tbo pond. Tlckcts wure also sold by
tbe lirldge koepers.

Itcfresbinents were served, and tbere
were a candy and cake table and two
stalls --wbere fancy artlcles were sold.
One of tbese stalls bore tbe slgn "FIsli
Mnrkct." Ilere flsb of many brllllant
colors and qualnt sbapes were for sale.
Tbere were blotters, sbavlng cascs,

and sacbet bags.
On tbc cake table were many tooth-som- e

tlsbes cbocolnte nnd clear candy
flsbes and boxes of candy decorated
wltb water color and pen nnd Ink
skotcbes; also sandwlcbes cnt out wltb
fisb sbaped tln cutters; also cookles nnd
sninll lecd cakes.

At lntervals slnging, recitntions and
tableaux lnay be glven for vnrlety.

A Traveling Convenience.
When traveling lt Is ofteu neeessary

for tbe girl wlioni nature has not
blessed wltb wavy bnir to carry n curl-In- g

Iron. And In this eleetrlcnl ngo tbe
old fasbloned tongs tbat were heated
in gas are no use wbatevcr, so somo-tblu- g

else to meet this need had to be
cvolved.

Tbe nianufaeturers rccently liavo
ndded to inllndy's'coinfort by making
tbe new aleobol ourllng Iron seen In tbo
lllustrntlon. Ono can lond this Irou, as

ALCOIlOIi CUltLINO IltO.N'.

lt were, before leavlng bouie, )f tlie
Journey Is to bo a sbort one, wltb nlco-bo- l,

wblcb Is nppllcd to a pleco of eot-
ton wnddlug tlmt Is tben placcd lu tbc
slde of tbe Iron baving purforated
holes.

It Is but tbo work of a nilnute to
put a lnatch to tbe saturated waddlng
and tbereby beat tbe curling Iron to
the rlgbt tcniperature. This iron is far
nbead of tbo old eurlltig tongs whlcb
were heated In nn nlcobol lanip.

f You Have n Feather Boa.
If you bavo n feather bon tbnt bns

becomo ratber Ump looklug becnuso lt
bas been out In damp wentbcr try tbls
menus of frcsbenlng It. It la bcst to
try It, too, as soon ns you come In.
Tnke n bowlful of bolllng water, sprln-kl-

Into It n bundfnl of orillnnry white
salt nnd tlwn when It isllssolvod
ehake tbe featber bon over lt.

Annual Report of the Llbrarlan
and Treusurcr.

The circulation of books and maga-zinc- s

for tbe year liasbccn 22,CGi. The
average daily circulation ims been 88
wliich ia nn increase of 39 per ccnt
over that of last year. t)f the circula-
tion of books 03 per cent was fiction,
'14 per cent non-fictio- 23 per cent.
was juvenile. Tlio largest circulation
in any one tlay was 102. The depart-me- nt

of literature again leads in the
circulation of The fines for
the year amounted to $93.47. The num-be- r

ofborrower's cards has increasod
from 871"Janunry 31st, 1912, to 1300.
The reading table has been supplicd
with 13 papers and magnzines.

Many of the patrons of tho library
have availed thernselves of the privilege
of taking these magar.ines to their
homes.

Tbe entire tniniber of books addcd
since Febiuary 1st, 1912, is 417. Of
this numbcr nine were given to the
library, twpnty-tw- o replaced worn out
books and eight replaced books that
had boen lost. Tho libriry now has
790 volumes. The jnventory taken in
the summer showed that but one book
had been lost and unaccountcd for since
the installation of the Newark system.
The number of books mended during the
year'.was 1145.

At the request of the library board
' a second traveling library has been
placedby the state in the Case street
chool. Although no statistics have

been received it has undoubtedly met
with the same success as the first
library fplaced tbere. of the
teachers of the district schools in town
have taken several books at once from
the library for the use of their schools
and have reported that their pupils were

' Rreatly interested.
j There is urgent demand for more
room and a room better heated and
better ventilated. If this larger room
were provided more eiiicient service
coukl be rendered.

Susan E. Akchibald.
At the annual meeting of the Middle

bury Ladies , Library association Miss
Parker was to the board of
directors. Chas. E. Pinney, T. E.
Boyce and John A. Fletcher were

to the advisory board. The
Middlebury Public library is partially
supported by the Ladies' Library asso-
ciation. (All women in Middlebury
interested in the public library are
urged to join this association in order
to perpetuato it and hold its property.
According to the charter any woman in
Middlebury becomes a membcr by the
annual paymcnt of $1.00, which may be
paid to the librarian. This association
has a board of five directors (one elected
eac'i year to serve five years) which
cooperaies wmi tne town board of
library trustees in the management of
the library.

Annual report of treasurer February
1, 1912 to February 1, 19;3, follows:
Total receipts 51298 99
Total expenses 1195 71
Balanceon hand Feb.

1, 1913 103 28

$1298 99 $1298 99

HECEIPTS.

Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1912 $ 18 09
Received from town of Middle-

bury 583 10
Interest on investments belong- - N

ing to Ladies' Libraryas-tio- n

582 83
Membership dues 13 00
Library fines 93 47
Fines on damaged books 8 50

$1298 99

EM'KNSES.

Rent $60 00
Wood 4 00
Coal 4G 21
Lighting 31 G2
Electric bulbs 1 83
Librarian's salary 400 00
Salary of assistant librarian 50 00
Janitor's salary 55 00
Cleaning 1 95
Books 43(5 39
Magazines 30 11
Hook lists 1 25
Charge cards 2 00
Stationery and printing 2 08
Repairing materials 27 59
Postals C 25
Postage 90
Express 3 86
Insurance ( S 40
Librarians desk 25 00
Carpenter work 1 27
Balanceon hand Feb. 1, 1913 103 28

$1298 99
Alice H. Buiumce, Treasurer.

CARD OF THANKS.
We ivikll 1(. f.vttiMil mir uitinftri. tliaiil.--

to tbc neiglibors nnd friendn for tbeir
kind and words of comfort
"iiinng tlie illuens nnd deatb of our be
loed wife, daugliter nnd sister, nlso for
llie niiiny bemitiful llowers.

Mn Lkonki. LAJtounnn.
Jlit. Wii.uasi Watson.
Miss Gkoroia, Watson.
Mu. and Rlits. Akciiie Watson.
Mn and Mns. Fiikd Watson.
Wlt. AND MltS J. HWIN1NQTON.

IHollicrH Can Safcly IIuy
l)r. King's New nnd givn it to
tbc little onrn wben itlling lind eutreruig
with coldn, coiighs, tbroat or lung
Ik.uIiIch, tiihteH nicc, baruilefd, once uaed,

'AIuiivh used, Mrn, Bruce Crnwford,
Ningain, Mo,, writvn; "Dr. Iving's New
Dicovery cbaugt-- our boy from n plo
weuk tick boy to tbe picturo of bealtb.
Always bclps. Buy it nt John L.
bl.AlTElt's Park Drug Storo. adv

Wisdom.
, Teacber WSjnt is wisdom?

Wlljle Wisdom Is wlmt other Pifppfe
flon't kuow. I'blladelpbia Uecord.

The following is a (letailed report of
the'delegates to the confcrence of the
Boy Scouts held at White River Junc-tio- n:

CKOUP CONKnitENCES.

Snturday nfternoon tho delegates
formed into five group conferences. In
the Baptist church were tho farm bovs,
presided over by Prof. O. A. Morton of
Amherst, Mass., and W. Edward
Davies of White River Junction. Mem- -

bers of church clubs, adult leaders and
pastors with Mr. Whitcome, leador,
and Boy Scouts under Mr. Loomis'

In the Congregntional church, Mr.
Howe was in charge of the high and
preparatory school etutlents and Dr.
Fisher for members of the boys' de- -

partments Young Men's Christian asso
ciation.

Mr. Loomis spoke on scouting nnd of
neeessary cooperation. The most im- -

portant thing is patrol leadership and
the leader should accept the actual

Hikes, camps and other
features were touched upon. There
were 20 patrol leaders l'rom different
towns that made reports of the past
year. Mr. Lcomis clos- j the n" eting
by telling what tho Boy Scouts Council
of Boston were doing toward stopping
nnd preventing forest fires, distributing
literature pertaining to health, and
volunteer guides in parks.

Prof. Morton gave ideas on corn con-tes- ts

and forming as a new profession
and urged the boys to take up teaching
as a life work.

Saturday evening Dr. Fisher spoke on
"Clean Sports." He said "that there
are three points of view in sports,
physical, social and charaater. And if
we play as a child does these will be
used spontaneously. Victory should
not be considered an honor."

Prof. Morton of Amherst, Mass., gave
an interesting stereopticon lecture and
the clear, colored pictures finely illus-trate- d

his words on a "More Practical
Education for Farm Boys." Prof.
Morton claimed the public school sys-

tem, at least in rural communities, fails
to meet the demands. He showed dif-

ferent types of industry taken up by
boys and girls, such as basket weaving
and city garriening.

The mass meeting was conducted by
Mr. Whitcome and his subject was
"The Needs of Young Men." He said
"that there weru four sins common to
young men which should need attention,
dishonesty, intemperance, impurity and
selfishness. About 50 young men

after this meeting and said they
would follow the Christian life.

The evening meeting was conducted
by Dr. Fisher and Mr. Hinckley.
Fisher spoke on what constitutes the
boy's strength and power. "A boy,"
he said, "has tfemendous power through
the affection of his loved ones, in his
capacity to make friends, and by being
a real boy.

The final business of the confcrence
was then transacted. The reports of
credential committee and resolutions
committees were read and adopted.
Mr. Hinckley gave the closing address,
"Three Things About Boys." He said,
"it was every boys duty to remember
his Creator in the days of his youth; to
fight your battles with your own nrm,
and be willing to stand alone if neses-sar-

Everybody then held hold of hnnds
and sung "Blessed be the Tie That
Binds." At 8:40 the president

the confcrence at an end.
Homer Harws.

official repout.
After a pleasant ride to Bellows Falls

and a fast trip on the six mile electric
cris-cro- from Bellows Falls to Saxtons
River we arrived at our destination.
Our delegation numbered eight so we
constituted about of the
number present. '

Tbe first thing on the program was a
banquet in the two churches. We
certainly were not sorry to begin in
that way and tried hard to do credit to

'

the standing reputation of Vermont
After supper we went to

Fuller Hall V. A. The principle of the
ncademy gave us a most hearty wel-- 1

come in behalf of Saxtons River also
Scout Kenneth Earle, a former Middle-

bury boy, gave n sincere welcome,
representing the town troup of Scouts. "j

Arthur W. Howe, the famous Yale
football man, gave a short talk in
which he pointed to tho fact that foot-

ball is like life in that you need the
same good qualities to lend a useful life
that are required to play a game of
football. He said that he had come
into contact with fellows wbo thought
that religion was effeminutu and not for
a true man. Mr. Howe said thut tbo
only proof against that view wus that
all,of the great men of our nation or of
any nation have been Christian at
heart. If they didn't acknowledge re-

ligion they unconsciously followcii its
course by their actions. The main ad-

dress of the evening was by G. W.
Hinckly of Hinckly, Me. His themo,
"The Old Call", was based on .the fnct
that God does not call every one in the
same way or perhaps by name but we ,

may De uisobcymg or turning away
from his call by throwing nway oppor-tuniti- es

of helping our fellows nnd
ourselves.

Saturday morningsaw all of the fel-
lows assembled once more in the Bap-

tist church. Mr. O. E. Loomis of Bos- -

Hot
Water
Bottles

We have on hand a fine
of Hot

Water Pnttlc? with all
the newest att.--n IrriT.ts.
This is one of the nn ;.t

neeessary things to have
in the home. Call and
see them. We have
them at all prices.

ton spoke to us on "Believing and Do-

ing." He said that it is perfectiy
natural to doubt and that nobody should
be blamed for doubting until there is
proof enough against thnt doubt to
banish it. Also a fellow should be care-fu- l

in choosing his belief, to understand
it and to believe in it. A belief not
backcd by one's own determination and
resolve is useless. A belief is worao
than no belief unless it is put in prac-tic- e

continually. As proof of this influ-enc- e

he told this incidence: A slum
worker had a band of tramps which he
gathered nearly every night and talked
to about their faults. He noticed ono
night that one was missing; he didn't
see that man for a month. At the end
of that time he came to the worker and
said, "Sir, I have followed you every-wher- e,

at all times for a month and 1

have tested my faith thoroughly in
what you say and in you. I now intend
to practice an outline myself with the
same persistency that vou use and I
hope that I can be revived. What
caused this decision? Tbe power of the
teacher's life. A. W. Howe next gavo
us a fine speech on "Tho Older Boy's
Relation to His School." He men-tione- d

three groups of fellows: Those
just good enough not to be fircd, those
that ought to be fired and those who
try to make good. The lns-- t bunch is
the group that adds to the reputation
of the school. He said if a man is a
Christian he will be strongj r and he
will be a man. Immedintely after this
we were limbered up somcwhat by the
directions of Dr. G. J. Fii-hcr- . who told
us that we would be classed as good
gym. candidates if we could touch the
floor with our heads by bending back-war- d

if we did not grunt in the effort.
We all tried and of course indulged in a
short sentence of pig language. He
proved by many examples that. if we
all would cooperate and have a brother-l- y

spirit toward those who are less
fortunate than we are thnt the entire
spirit of the age would be changed.
After dinner Dr. Fisher delivered the
finest address of the confcrence. The
subject was, "The Relation of the Bible
to the Physical Nature of the Boy."
The common opinion that science is in
opposition to the Bible he proved to bc
false. The Bible is ofexactiy the same
principle as science when we consider
good physical health. A faultless bor'y
is demanded in both cases. Dr. Fihher
proved by quotations from the Bible
that science and Christianity are one
and inseparable.

James A. Whitmore then delivered a
good address on "How to bc a
Counter." The field of. Christianity
offers as clear a field of opportunity to
any boy for accomplishing something
worth .whilc as any other. The priee is
absolutely nothing but a clean life and
firm determinntion and the result will
be success.

Eugeni: Boyce.

FACE COVERED WITH ECZI.MA

Henry Wood of .Ripton, Vermont
Cured by tho Use of HHeon

My face was covered witn tnin u--

spots and euabs continually for . bt
year. Little watiry blisters wotilc na
and break, I could not tdocp but te.v
niiuulCK at n time. I tried ncm all
trentuieiits and ndvertUud iividich.. - but
witboiit roulth. llearing nf ' lKl.' i"
1 npplied it as directed, aiul m n
days, I was cured. Thih wuh durii u u.e
spring of 1011, nnd 1 bave noi nu'ii
bolbered with tbe dlt'afo sinc. tbtn

1 bemtily and hlneerely ndir.e u -- uf.
ferer.t from atTeotionei t.. iy
"BELCCO." If it could curo 110 . e,

which was a stubboVn one, it can cure
youra,

Dated at rtipton in tbe County of Addi-
son, nnd State of Vermont, this S3id day
of November, 1912.

Henhy L. Wood.

If not for sale by ypur locul druggiHt,
send to tbe Belcco Company, Middle-
bury, Vermont. Price, Belcco Ointiuent,
$100 and Belcco Satt 35c. Cure Gc ran-tee- d

or Money Rctmned.


